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OUR HISTORY  本校の歴史
Founded in 1936, the Ecole d’Assas is one of France’s most 
prestigious and long-established schools for podiatry. Until the 
1970s, the school was located at 28 rue d'Assas, hence its name. 
Since 1973, the school has been situated close to the centre of 
Paris, near the Eiffel Tower. Well served by public transportation 
and near to France’s major hospitals and universities, it offers a 
wide range of services to its students. 

Each year, the Assas school trains 200 students in podiatry. 
The Assas School of Podiatry benefi ts from a strong profi le in 
educational sciences. This has helped to create an innovative 
educational model that places experience at the heart of the 
learning process.

1936 年創立以来エコール・ダサスは数多くの病院や大学との提
携を築くことにより常にエビデンスの高い教育を目指して来ま
した。

ÉCOLE D'ASSAS
ASSAS SCHOOL OF PODIATRY
アサスポディアトリースクール

-  More than 80 years of experience teaching podiatry
約80年の教育経験

-  A three-year, full time Bachelor-level programme (180 ECTS credits) 
学士レベルの三年教育制度

-  200 students enrolled each year 
本校では毎年２００名の学生が通学されております

-  Highly-qualifi ed staff widely recognized for its expertise 
(100 lecturers, all health care professionals) 
ハイレベルな教育を保持するための経験豊富な講師

-  A resource centre specialized in podiatry 
ポディアトリー専門の研究所及び図書館を保持

-  Partners with the most prestigious health facilities in the Paris 
region and throughout France 
パリを始めフランスに存在する高等医療施設とのコラボレーション

-  Assas is an ERASMUS+ partner institution
本校はERASMUS計画を実施しております

KEY FACTS ABOUT THE ASSAS 
SCHOOL OF PODIATRY

アサス ポディアトリースクールについて



A WORD FROM OUR DIRECTOR
校長先生の御挨拶
The Assas School of Podiatry aims to provide students with the knowledge 
and skills required to build their professional careers in health care.
本校では学生達の知識や技術を磨き、将来医療ケアの専門家として活躍出
来る教育を常に目指しております。
The student-centred educational approach is based on a specific set of 
principles intended to foster the following qualities among students: 
- professionalism - プロ意識の向上
-  increased self-sufficiency over the three-year training course 
三年間の教育を通して独立させるための教育方針

-  understanding and adoption of professional rules and ethics 
医療専門家としての法務や実務の教育

-  ability to use clinical reasoning and critical thinking 
臨床をベースとしたアプローチ思考の教育

-  ability to practice in line with contemporary standards 
時代に合わせた知識と技術の更新

Jean-Pascal Beaumont
jpbeaumont@ecoledassas.fr
Director of the Assas School of Podiatry

OUR PHILOSOPHY   
本校の理念

Students are encouraged and supported to take 
responsibility for their own learning; they learn to reflect 
upon their own experience and to develop complex skills 
and clinical reasoning.
本校では学生方に責任感を高めて頂くため様々な臨床現場
を体験させ己を高める教育方針を実施しております。
The integration of theory and practice is accomplished 
through a transversal approach to the programme's 
different learning modules. In reality, the best therapeutic 
decisions are made in line with a process that involves 
discerning a clinical situation, then applying extensive 
medical knowledge to the matter in hand.
講義と実技を重ね、一人一人の患者に合わせたアプローチ
とケアを学ぶのも本校の理念です。
During the learning process, students have to be able to 
choose the most appropriate treatment for their patients. 
Developing manual skills and establishing excellent 
podiatrist-patient relations form an integral part of the 
teaching programme.

Our students acquire knowledge and skills by alternating 
theoretical study with real-life situations. Teachers thus 
create professional situations and case studies in order 
to develop the students’ clinical reasoning and critical 
thinking.

The diversity of the staff at Assas offers different points of 
view and perspectives, which in turn stimulates debate and 
raises the overall level of students' knowledge and practice. 
12 clinical supervisors guide students through their training 
up to the final exam.

PROGRAMME OUTLINE   
プログラム概要

-  Three years (six semesters) and 5,400 hours 
講義／研修合わせて5400時間

-  60% practice (clinical practice and internships)  
６割研修

-  40% theory / ４割講義

The podiatry training programme includes 6 fields and  
59 courses: 
教育プログラムは６分野５９科目で構成されております
1. Physics, medical sciences and biology
2. Human and social sciences, law and management
3. Science and the foundations of podiatry
4. Clinical and therapeutic practices 
5. Methods and working tools  
6.  Knowledge integration strategies and professional 

development 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www.ecoledassas.com



PODIATRY, A WORLD OF OPPORTUNITIES 
ポディアトリー：未来への扉

SPECIALIZED TEACHING
専門分野教育

Podiatrists work to improve their patients' mobility, indepen-
dence and quality of life by providing preventive care, diagno-
sis and treatment of a wide range of problems affecting the 
feet, ankles and lower limbs.
ポディアトリーは主に腰から足部にかけて患者様のADLの改
善やQOLの向上をはかる専門職です。
While the vast majority of podiatrists set up a private 
practice, they may also work on a seasonal basis in diverse 
establishments such as private clinics, patients' homes, 
sports clubs or fitness centres, or as teachers in podiatry 
schools or universities.
フランスでは大半の専門家が開業され、訪問やスポーツ分野
または医療施設や教育機関で活躍されております。

On a voluntary basis, students can take part in one of two 
different workshops: “ASSAS DIABETES" and “ASSAS SEP” 
(multiple sclerosis). 

Both workshops allow them to acquire specific skills and 
certifications.
本校では卒後の方々へ向けた専門セミナーも開催しておりま
す。現在取り扱っている二大テーマは糖尿病と多発性硬化症
です。
Since 2010, the Assas School of Podiatry has worked in 
partnership with a non-profit association, “Etre belle pour ne 
pas pleurer” (Beauty: My Cure for Tears) which aims to help 
women with cancer. 
その他に女性癌患者の方への奉仕活動も本校の特徴です。
Once a month, Assas welcomes 10 patients suffering from 
various forms of cancer and undergoing treatment, or who 
are in post-treatment. This experience serves to strengthen 
students’ clinical training in a field as complex as oncology.

ASSAS CARE CLINIC
アサスケアクリニック

The Assas School of Podiatry includes an excellent 
care clinic where patients receive the same standards 
of high-quality care as those available in private 
practice.
本校では患者様の治療を行えるためのケアクリニック
が存在しております。学生方は講師の指導の下で実際
の治療を学ぶ事が出来ます。

In addition, the clinic serves as a facility in which 
students, under the direct supervision of the teaching 
staff, provide health care and pre- and post-prosthetic 
rehabilitation. 

Within the environment of our clinic, students not only 
encounter a wide variety of professional situations, 
they also learn from both their own practices and 
those of their fellow students. 
学生同士で実際のシチュエーションに対する治療法を
学ぶ事が出来ます、
Around 3,000 patients visit the clinic each year for 
various clinical situations.
毎年３０００人の患者様が本校のケアクリニックに来
院されております。
Catering to patients from the entire Paris region, 
the clinic provides superior care to children, adults, 
sportsmen and women and the elderly.
年齢層も幅広く、またスポーツ選手等の患者様も多く
来院されおてります。
The Clinic benefits from modern, sterilized equipment 
and all the necessary devices for ensuring the best 
possible care of its patients.
当クリニックでは最新の機材や道具を扱うための滅菌
室も完備しております



PODIATRY AND SPORTS
ポディアトリーとスポーツ

Students at the Assas School of Podiatry take part in a 
number of French sporting events in and around Paris by 
providing athletes with podiatry care. This activity is an 
integral part of our students' training. 
本校は数多くのスポーツイベントでも参加や活動を行っ
ております。

CONTACT  連絡先
ASSAS SCHOOL OF PODIATRY
École d'Assas
72 rue de l’Église 75015 Paris
Tel.+33 (0)1 53 98 88 15

www.ecoledassas.com
international@ecoledassas.fr

TWO ADMISSION PATHS TO ASSAS PODIATRY SCHOOL
アサスポディアトリースクール入学方法

1. The Entrance Exam  /  入学試験
Anyone who holds a high school/secondary school diploma is eligible to sit 

the entrance exam. The exam focuses on biology topics typically found in France's 
high school/secondary school cursus.

The 2-hour entrance exam is organized once a year in April.

There are 800 applicants each year for just 60 places. 

2. One year of medical school  /  医科大学からの入学
After one year at Versailles-Saint-Quentin-en-Yvelines University, 

students can apply to the Assas School of Podiatry. Acceptance depends upon their 
ranking at the end of this fi rst year of study.

For further information, please visit our website: www.ecoledassas.com
詳細については本校のホームページを御覧下さい。


